**Relationships and Sexual Health Education Courses**

### Teaching It Like It Is - Primary

**2-day course for:** Primary school teachers looking to deliver Relationships and Sexual Health curriculum in the classroom; HPE teachers; principals, SSOs and counsellors in primary schools

**Topics include:** Identity and values; puberty; reproductive system; gender stereotypes and expectations, gender identity and diversity; media and technology; relationships; sexual attraction and diversity; sexual health and safety

**COST:** $355 | $125 Focus Schools (resources not included) | $200 pre-service

### Teaching It Like It Is - Secondary

**2-day course for:** Secondary school teachers looking to deliver Relationships and Sexual Health curriculum in the classroom; HPE teachers; principals, SSOs and counsellors in secondary schools

**Topics include:** Respecting difference; puberty/reproductive system; contraception and pregnancy; impact of gender; relationships; safer sex; sexual diversity; relationship violence; media, pornography and technology

**COST:** $355 | $125 Focus Schools (resources not included) | $200 pre-service

### Teaching It Like It Is - Inclusive Education

**2-day course for:** Teachers who support students with special needs; disability workers who support young people in schools; principals, SSOs and counsellors in special schools

**Workshop focus:** Topics and concepts to cover in a comprehensive R&SH program; teaching and learning methodologies to meet individual needs; resources and resource development; protective strategies and sexual safety; support networks available to staff, parents and young people; responding to sexualised behaviours

**COST:** $355 | $125 Focus Schools (resources not included) | $200 pre-service

### Teaching It Like It Is - Aboriginal

**2-day course for:** Aboriginal educators (ACEOs and ASETOs) and other educators working with Aboriginal young people

**Topics include:** Communication and feelings; healthy relationships; power and bullying; the body; puberty and reproduction; safer sex; media and technology; sexuality

**COST:** $355 | $125 Focus Schools (resources not included) | $200 pre-service

**WHERE:** SHINE SA, 64c Woodville Road, Woodville

**TIME:** 8.30 am – 4.30 pm (incl morning & afternoon tea)

On-site training can be run on request, including in regional/remote areas, for 8 or more participants.

SHINE SA curriculum materials provided are mapped to the Australian Curriculum and Department for Education’s Keeping Safe: Child Protection Curriculum

**Registration and full course details online**


Registrations close one week prior to each course.

Enquiries

E School-Support@shinesa.org.au
T 8300 5317